
To Whom: it May Concern: 

On November 19». 1967 I net Jim Garrison in the Century Plaza 

Hotel here in Los Rawelene I had been responsible for obtaining 

three notarized stateaenta ecu Keres Thornley dated 9 28 677 

and sending them to Mr. Garrison. During this meeting, at whieh 

a third party was present,. Garrison ostered, leben opinions,. 

as follows: 

1) ‘Shornley lied to the Warren Commission when he testified 
’ that he (Thornley) did not know Oswald in New Orleans during 

the summer of 1963, during the time Oswald was there. 
Garrison said that there are so many witnesses who saw therm 
together during this periosd that his office had stopped 
looking for any more. 

2) Garrison pointed out that while in New Orleans, Kerry Thornley 
had worked for someone named Kent Courtney,. who is a well 
known right wingere. 

3) Garrison said that the night of the assassination, there 
are people who remember that Kerry Thornley was quite 
happy and elated over the fact that President Sennedy had 
been murdered... Garrison seemed to imply that this behavior 
was not inconsistent with that of a person who was 
openly applauding the success of a plot. 

_ 4) Garrison expressed the opinion that Thornley might have - 
. been with the CIA. He did not specify during which peried 

he thought this might be true. He did point ont, however, 
that Thornley was working in Arlington,. Virginia at the 

. time he testified before the Warren Commission. 

Sail ya Gall 
David S. Lifton 

January 18, 1968 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA | 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES Be 

On January 18 5° 1968 “before me, the undersigned,. personally appeared 

David S. Liftom 

known to me to be the person whose name is subseribed to the 
within instr) ent W/ acknowledged that he executed the sanmes. 

secavenscenevancerseaNurs
nsyne sane eeenasan eee’. 

j Ly , = pape tonneraracarenoeenes ane nonne veoarnenant AL : 

Signatur MV ine Mr. hee oe —— ET aeelic, 
Ee G. HADSELLY Notary Public iG 1 Mei JAMES SON 
| ry Commission Expires April 3, 1968 : (SSG eit} NOTARY PUBLIC -CALIFOR: 

RINCIPAL OFFICE IN 
Name (Typed or Printed) “10s ANGELES COUNTY, b 

a eopooose 
abd goancetebrtte : 

Notary Se in and fer said County and State = : 


